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CONGRESS IS OVERWHELMINGIX DEMOCRATIC
, TIMES BEATS .A-.- ; JEj Hj ; O "V" IE R1.77 , OLD GUARD PASSES

RECORDS WT ..' FRQM THE HOUSE
Sonie Notable Faces WiH Not Be Among Those Present

ELECTION NEWS : ' I 'when the'r, the Roll of Sixty-thir-d Con-

gress Is Called.

Its Extra "Wilson Elected"
Begt the Whole

World.

What The Times Did
With Election News

It beat the world by its first extra
at 6:57 announcing Wilson's elec-

tion.
It beat its nearest competitor in the

local field an hour and thirty-thre- e

minutes in giving the elec.
tion result.

It's election bureau answered more
than 9,000 individual telephone
calls for election news.

Its election bureau answered more
crowd of thousands interested un-

til after t o'clock this morning.
The Times led tremendously in

news, in service, and in sales.

At 6:67, ahead of every other news-
paper In the world, and an hour and
thlrty-tlire- o minutes ahead of any
other Washington newspaper, The
Times last night gave to waiting
Washington the offlclal, authoritatlvo
news of Governor Wilson's election
to the Presidency, nnd of Colonel
Hoosovclt's second place In the run-
ning.

In an extra edition, tho most com-

plete newspaper posslblo at that
hour, tho news of tho Democratic
landslide and of tho Progressive
showing mnda throughout tho States,
was put upon tho streets by hun-

dreds of nowsbo)s, and copies of the
first extra were In every section of
tho District, nnd in nearby Vir-

ginia and Maryland towns, long be'
fore any other local paper camo from
the presses.

A v

Remarkable Newspaper Feat.
The rent of Tho Times was the most

remarkable ono recorded In tho history
of Washington newspaper mnklng The
first c.trn contained detailed reports
from nil the Eastern, Southern and New
1'ngland mates, nnd this was followed
later In tho evening by a second and
final edition, In which tho result nf
the Presidential contest, nnd the House
nnd Senatorial situations were given,
as well as full reports up to the mlntito
of going to press on the gubernatorial
candidacies In tho States

The flnnl extra of The limes con-
tained as much detnlkd news as tho
morning papers, Issued hours latei, andput on the street and sent to their
subscriber this morning Besides the
flection news from the States, The
Times printed detailed stoiles on hov
nnd where Washington was reviving
Its returns, the telegram sent Governor
Wilson by the District Democrats, thenews nf Democintlc. PuwtsMvi nndRcpubllcnn hendnunrters In Washing-
ton: how the White Mouse rpcelvt-- thonews nf President Taft'i defeat, nnd adescription of the throne which packid.
tho streets during the evening

Record Crowd Watches Returns.
The biggest crowd ever packing a

"Washington thoioughfare for n Ilkopurpose wns thnt which stood In front
of the Munsev building for moro thnu
six hours and watched tho returns, as
they were .flanhid nn tho screen by
storeoptlcon To break tho monotonynecessarily following set after set offigures cast upon the screen time-
ly cartoonB nnd sketches by Haer. Cur.,tin, and other members ofTho Times art department were thrownupon tha white field of canvas Supple-menting theso came molng picturesnow and then, made during tho enm-pilg- n

which showed the threo leading
dnUJrailRhtfr ,h0 Prc8l,,cnc ln elr

Tho bulletin service given bj TheTimes wns pronounced as being remark-able That the crowd was Interestedwas shown bv the fact that thousandslemalncd In the streets facing the Xey huildlng till after 1 o clock t,",
morning, rending brenthlessh theas tht came it WithUnited Press the Sun Service if.
International News Scivlce, The Timesown service of special (orrespondentsns well as tho Western Union andPostal Telegraph Companies' sen Ice itwas possible to go ever lilt. of cl'ie.
tlnn news posslblo to bo sent over thewires

Information Bureau a Departure.
The thousands of Wnshlngtonl'ans

not venturing downtown Inst night ap-
preciated the Information bureau which
Tho limes Installed for tho evening
Tho onlv newspaper in Washington
operatlnr such n service, Tho Times hadten speilal lines connecting direct!) withthe mnln oftlce of the telephono com- -
ruin ovei vvnun nothing but Incoming
inils wore allowed Ten experts nt flg- -
nut, ln chime of n political export
tabulated the Ilgui es prepared tho bill

unci weie auie to answer ques-
tions Hoarding the election ncouratcly,
hpeedlh and Infringe nth Thu Inform-
ation but can uptiated bv Tho Times wa3
u now venture In Washington

nfnd congiatulntlons on thoten co given this vvav wero showeiedoil tho pipe i Over 1000 Individual callswore nnsweied and the Informationwaa civ en yr
Downtown streets of tho National

rnmAnl .l""e evidence today of tinmlghtv thiong which last night henulthe news thin Wilson had been choento como to Wasnlngton Mare.li 4 nextStreet sweeper wero busy removin- -'tlie trash and debris which n big
of people nlwavs haves be.

lilnd II Other less rntprlil remains
Hi Known t i t i) i Man
lccp)-i)c- d lu 1)0 found

In the departments, and a few
peihaps hnvo n vivid notlci

tnat thev celobiatcd not vvlselv but too
well. Cnfo nnd lestauram owners
knew there was a lecord-hrcnkln- g nUht
last night. They are counting the ciist
ln their coffers today, and It hejps
up plensantl).

A number of men 'know there was an
election becuuse. for the- - first time, thev
now realize what has happened which
prevlouslv thev slmpl) could riot bring
themselves scrlouslv to e ontomplatc
tlie defeat of President Taft nnd tho
loss of their own lobs.

Pennslvanla avenue, broadest of
thoioughfares, was none loo broad last
night for tho uncounted thousands who
swnrmed upon It between the Capllol
and the Treasury, Jamming tho street
tm several places from building to bulla,
tng, even where H street and Pennsyl-
vania uvenuo tun side bv sldo fpr n
block at the) convergo toward Four-
teenth.

The cafes were gay places last even-irt- r

iir,i a rnrnlinl snlilt ruled trem
, nd' the crowds on the stieet who were
engaging in a :ew icier eve sore-- eu
icrfoimance The polios had their

hands full preventing undue congestion
l'l tne streets but otherwise the) did
not woirv. and those ln the crowd wnie
nllowed to dn about ns they pleased, so
long ns llbert) wns not turned Into
Hcens It was nn ordcil) throng on
the whole, as Washington nssmblagca
nlwa)s are.

Mreet cir men know there wos an
election last night Man) of them
worked nil night. "Hello gills" In the
telephono ofllco, know it. too. for the)
were deluged with calls. Walters who
worked many extra hours know the--
was nn election, and so do the police
nnd the newspaper men, and others who
serve tho public.

Vast Throng Hearing
Election Returns Was '

Exceptionally Orderly
In spite of the fact that tho crowd In

Pennsylvania avenue Inst night Is es-

timated to have been tho laigcst ln thu
history of Washington, tho police
records today show that not n, serlcus
accident of any kind occurred Not a
single complaint was mado to the o

of a pocket having been picked,
Hnd only a few minor traffic accidents
occurred,

Tho erovvd got so largo about 0 o'clock
that Captnln Holllnberger, of the Tlrst
precinct, had to call far an extra detail
of Ipollcc to keep traffic moving along
tho Avenuo. Tho crowd? In front of
tho newspaper offices were so thlpk
that traffic was closed to automobiles
and all other vehicles between Eleventh
and Fourteenth streets

HILLES AT COURT

IN CAMPAIGN SUIT

Republican Headquarters Will

Not Issue Statement on

Result.

Ni: YORK, Nov. C Republican Na-

tional chnliman Utiles was not at
heaeliiuailcrs toda). It was said theie
that ho hail been summoned to appiar
ln tho supreme court to explain why
ho had dlschniged a Herman tianslator
who hnd expected to bo kept on tho
Job until election day, but was

two weeks ngo Tho translator
ib suing foi the two weeks' saint), and
subpoenued Chuliman Utiles and Treas-
urer Sheldon to testify

The onlj person at headnuarters was
John 1' loan of the publlelt) depart-
ment It) nn sold theio would bo no
statements Issued

' None seems to be particular!) needed
fiorn us Just now, ha said with a
smile.

Democratic Women
Arrange Jubilation

The Woman's Nntlonal Democratic
Leaguo of the District of Columbia will
hold a jubilation meeting tonight at tho
home of Mrs I., I! Swords, at i'3 Sev-
enth stieet southeast

Tho women of the league--, who did
their shaiei in ci eating sentiment foi
Wilson und tho Pcmuriuc), aie going to
celebrate the victor) of their choice
with speeches and an Impioinptu en-
ter talnraent.
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Straw Vate.Gives 10,471 in
Favor of Ballot, to 902

Against It.

Residents of Washington )esterday. In
their first rcgulnrl) conduoted election,
In spite of the fuct that It was a straw

, registered In no uncertain terms
their prefen ico for suffrage In the Dis-
trict, there being 10 471 votes cast In
fuvor of tho proposition and only M2

ugnlnst it. In the voting Roosevelt led
for President, with 8,871 votes Wilson
received 2.W2, Taft, l,H3, Debs, 1,155.

and Chnlln. 171.

Members of the District Suffrage
League weri enthusiastic over the re-

sults of the vote. The fact that so
many persons took advantage of the
opportunity to register their preference
showed unmistakably. It was pointed
out, tho, lnte test. residents took In elec-
tions

The election was conducted on tho
regular plan, the clt) being divided Into
winds ana precincts, with polling booths
at (Uffeient places to accommodate res-
idents eil nil sections of thu clt) .

Roosevelt Leads in Northwest.
In tho division of the clt) into north-

west, southwest, northenst, ahd south-
east, there was about the same propor-
tion of voters in favor of suffrage. In
the voto for tho Presidential choice,
howover, therq was considerable varia-
tion In different parts of tho city. Wil-

son lead 1n tho northenst unci thu south-
east. In tho northwest tho choice for
Roosevelt was overwhelming Tuft led
ln tho southwest. Slngularlv. tho' voto
for Debs was largest In tho northwest
and both Chafln nnd Rclmcr drovv a
heavy voto ln that section. Taft' re-

ceived his heaviest vote In the north-
west, also, und led Wilson by 650 votes

llallotlng was open to all classes of
voting age, but It was noticed that few
colored persons voted. Many women
took ndvantagc of the opportunity.

Votes Received by Mail.

Besides (ho balloting at regular poll-
ing places, bevcral thousand votes were
received by n all oi other means which
could not bo included In tho four
geeiginphlcal sections of the clt v. Man)
hundieds of votes wero presented by
cmplo)es of tho Government of II cos ns
the result of tho wotk done by suf-
frage workers, who vWIte.il tho office
qarly ln the morning and passed out
ballots to the cleiks as thev went to
work, Theso votes nre counted ln tho
gcmrul lesult, but do not figure In tho
votes of tho different sections of the
city.

1 lnal results follow. I'or suffrage,
noithwest, 1,7;8, northenst, 7W, south-
east, 733, and southwest, 520 AgalrrU
oeffrae. northwest. ISO. noitheast. 37:
southeast, Jl, southwest, 11. Votes for
Presidential i noico in tno northwest
I'uoscveit, :7&u, tntt, m, Wilson, 191;
Dobs, (125 Voto for Piesldent In north- -
enst, Wilson, 391. Roosevelt, S5 Taft,
Hfc, Debs, b8 . Voto for President In
southwest, Tnft, 265, Wilson, 1!9, Roose-
velt, 31, Debs, 19 Vote for ptesldent In
tho southeast, Wilson, 145, Tuft, 1C9,
Roosevelt, 51, Debs I,

Hose Wagon Collides
With Car Going to Fire

While responding to nn alarm of tiro
from Jho box at Second and V. streets
northenst early today, No 10 hoso car-
riage crashed Into a Capitol Traction
cai nt Lllghlh and n streets northeast.
Both thu hoso cart and tho car were
damaged, but no ono was hurt.

The the, which wtts in u frame shed
In tho real of 311 K street, did f 15
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OP STATE RULERS

But .five Representatives of
Old Party Chosen as

Executives.

Tho triumph of tho Democrats )estcr-du- v

left a line of wreckage among gov-
ernorships Heretofore Jitld b) the Re-
publicans On the basis of the returns
lecclvtd thus fir, out of tvvcnt)-clg-

States wliue there were gubernatorial
elections, 'he Democrats buve elected all
but live

Tlie States where Republican gover-
nors aie elected aii Kansas, New
Hampshire, Rhode Island, South Da-
kota, and v Iscousln,

One of the striking features of the
election Is the victor) of Congressman
William Sulzer ln the guvernoishlp
light In New York Another Is the ap-
parent election of Edward I. Dunne, In
Illinois

The following table shows tho gov-
ernors elected.

Colorado Ultaa. M. Ammons D).
Connectlcut-Slm- eii II. Ilnldwln (D).
.Delaware Thomas M Monaghan D).
riorlda-Pn- rk Trammel (D).
Idaho James 11. Haw ley (D).
Illinois IMward K. Dunne (D)
Indiana Samuel M. Ralston (D).
Iowu Kdwaid O. Dunn (D).
Kansas Arthur Cupper (R).
Massachusetts Dugcno Noble Foes

(D).
Michigan Woodbrldge N Ferris (D).
Minnesota Adolph P. Uborhart (R.).
Missouri Illllolt Major (D).
Montann Samuel V. Stewart (D).
Nehrasku John 11 Morcheail, D)
New Hampshire 1 Worcester (R).
New, York Willinm Sulzer (D).
Noith Caiollni Locke Crnlc (D).
Ohio Jairns M, Ciix (.Dj,

' Rhode iBland Alnam J. l'nlti(S In).
huuth Carolina Cole L. uleaso (D).

Dakota-Fra- nk' Rvrhe (II).
Tennessee Benton McMlliln (D).
Texas-Os- car II Colquitt (D).
Utah-Jo- hn P. Tolton (D).
Washington Robert T Hodge (P)
West Virginia W R Thompson (D).
Wisconsin P. K. McGovern (R and P)

PROGRESSIVE HEADS

HOLD A CONFERENCE

Johnson (joes to. Oyster Bay to

See Roosevelt, Then Leaves
for West.

NHW YORK, Nov. G Bull Mooso
lenders held a war council at Progres-
sive National headquarters today In
the Mnnhnttnn Hotel, nnd then sent
dovernor Johnson, of California, de-

feated candidate for Vice President, and
Clifford Plnchot to see Colonel Roose-
velt nt Oystei llnj Senator Dixon,
nntlinnl nlinlrninn. nml OAnrirn W
Perkins atended tin) conference. Gov-
ernor Johnson todav declined further
comment on the leturns

"I am going" back to California to go
to work," ho said Ho planned re-
turning from O)stor Rn this after-
noon and leaves for tho coast at 4
o'clock.

Despite defeat, Senator Dixon"1 fairly
oozed optimism and cnthuslnsm toda).
lie uppenred us chipper ns If ho and
not McCombs wns tho victorious gen-cia- l.

New Hampshire Goes for
Wilson by Small Margin

CONCORD, N. II., Nov. G -- Wilson
carried Now Hampshire by a small
pluiillty, according to latest returns,
which cannot bo changed b) teturus
fiom'thu small places yet to be heaid
from This gives Wilson a elean sweep
of New England, excepting onl)

20,000-PLURAUT-
Y

Complete Returns From Two- -

Thirds of State Indicate
Colonel's Victory.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov
figures from two-thir- of the election
districts In Penns)lvanla give tho State
to Roosevelt. His plurality will prob-ab- l)

be 20.0WJ At the present time, with
a number of Interior counties to be
heard from, ho Is leading Wilson by
ro8t and Taft b) 19.191 Ills, vote now
Is K0..

The Republican State ticket, which
was named ind Indorsed by the Pro
gressives, was elected b) heavy ml
Jorltles over the Democrats. Progress
Ive leaders have a sweeping majority
of the 207 members of the State legli
lature. Tweni)-rl- x State senators hava
been elected and a majority of thorn
are pledged to mrry out the Progressive
platform adopted at the last State con-
vention.

United SUtes Senator Penrose was
overwhelmingly beaten. The majorlt)
of the State senators elected, all of
whom will he hold over senators ln
1j15. when Penrose comes up for re-

election, are pledged against him. The)
pledge by the State senators against
Penrose was made conditional on their
receiving the Progressive support In
this Stnte Of the live State senators
elected ln Philadelphia, where Penrose
wns strongest, only two are known ns
his followers. The) are Scnntor "Jim"
jfcNIchol and John Sheatz. Senator
William II. Keyser, one of his hench-
men. a beaten for

The Progressives elected their State
treasurer. Slate auditor, and four

From present Indi-
cations, It seems that Congressman
Grlest of 'incustor county, will win
out by a narrow margin Congressman
Crago, who ran for Is also
beaten. Ir Phlladelhla, J. Washington
I.eigue. a Democrat, has been elected In
the Sixth district, heretofore strongly
Republican Michael Donohoe. Con-
gressman from tho Fifth district, has
been The Pittsburgh dele-
gation has been and most of
the Republican Congressmen from the
Interior of the State. Congressman J
Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia, and,
Congressman William 8. Vare, have
been

Tnft carried Philadelphia, his voto
being 91,662. Roosevelt came second
with S0.W7 Wilson received 85.178 This
Is a loss from the Democratic vote of
IMS, nran receiving 75,310 votes In
Phllednlphla. Roosevelt carried Pltts-
ourgn nnu'Aiiegneny county uy a sub'
stantlnl nluralltv.

The light throughout the Interior of
the Stnto wns bitter. Tho Democtatlc
voto held well In nearly all tho counties
hut It was not sufficient to overcomo
the hiavv Roosevelt vote. The Tie.
puhllcin Stnte committee was 1n the
hands of the Rooseelt men, and thH
prevented the county chairmen fiom
making n light for Taft, They aim
Informed tint If their candidates did
not minnort the StAte Progressiva nlat
form thev vvould bo fought iri the-l- r

own districts As a result, there vvvs
hut little activity. With
the House and Sonntn In the hands nf
now lenders, Progressive legislation will
be put thiough next winter.

Congressman Robert R Dtfendqrfer.
Democrnt from tho Eighth district, was

nfter n bitter fight had been
mndc ngnlnst htm by the Progressives
The of Congressman A. Mit-
chell Pnlmer. Democratic national com-
mitteeman from this State, Is still In
doubt. Tho Progressives and Republi-
cans fused on a single candidate Against
him, and returns from his district am
not )et complete. If ho wins It will be
b) a narrow maigin

The Republican oiganlzatlon In Phila-
delphia was robbed of one of the chiefweapons In the election here when the
nfllln.. A... t.,t.aH ,1 1 n T nllll...
Mayor Blankenburg, the reform ma) or.

By THEODORE
The Sixty-thir- d Congress will bo not

able for tho faces tbat are missed.
Election returns, as they are com-

piled today, write the storr of the pass-
ing of the "Old Guard." The Demo-
cratic landslide has enveloped the once
tbwerfng forms of the standpatters; tlie
dictators of the days of Aldrlcli and'
Cannon are the "hai beens" of Novem.
ber, 1912; younger blood Is to pulsate
through the Benate'and House; a new
and untried Democracy Is once more
at the helm of state.

Even "Uncle Joe" Cannon, most not-
ed and probably most respected ,czar
of them all. seems to have fallen by
the political wayside. ('Uncle Joe" tiled
hard to come back; he begged a hereto-
fore generous constituency for "just
two years more;" It was the request of
an old man, who bas seen more than
a third of a century In the public serv-
ice, and yet fairly complete returns In-

dicate that the Danville district, too,
las demanded a new deal.

Will Not Be the Sme.
Of 'an thd stories which may bo writ-

ten around the passing of the "Old
Ouard," that of the former Hpeaker has
most direct appeal. There are few Dem-

ocrats, perhaps, who would have denied
"Uncle Joe!" the privilege of dying ln
harness. The House will not seem the
same, once he Is gone.

Present Indications are that the Dem-
ocrats will havo a slight majority In the
Senate, and an overwhelming, unwelldy
majority in tha House. It looks like the
complexion of the lower body will
stand:

Democrats 2M

Jtepubllcans .12J
Progressives

Such a carries with It
the wreck of many a political career.

The name of Ebcneier ltll. ol Con-
necticut, wilt be stricken from the roll
call of the House next March, tor
eighteen years, In that body, his voice
has been raised ln defense of Repub-
lican policies. He manned one of the
heavy guns behind the bulwarks ot
the protective tariff; as a member of
the Ways and Means Committee he wns
conceded to be one of the tarln ex-

perts of the House; he defended the
Payne bill when he knew such defense
might mean personal disaster, and to-

day he goes down fighting In a District
he carried b) 3,000 two )ears ago

The picturesque figure of Hill dyna-
mic, aggressive Republican tighter of
the old school-pranc- ing up and down
the aisles, hurling defiance at revenue
Democrats and free trade Democrats,
predicting victories which did not
"ome, also will bo missed by the
habitues of the House galleries and
by those antagonists with whom he has
parried for years o the floor below.

, .1 Powerful'VBlg Five."
Looking: back 'only a year or so one

wonders at the quick disintegration of
the "Big Five." men who at one time
practically, dominated affairs In the
House of Representatives Here la
the roll call on that once powerful
aggregation.

Joseph t). Cannon, defeated for
Speaker, now defeated for
ns a plain member.

"Sunny Jim" Sherman, dead Would
havo met defeat ns Vice Presidential
candidate had he lived.

John Daliell, of Penns)lvnnla. td

In the primaries.

PROGRESSIVE PART!

THE "OPPOSITION"

NEW YORK. Nov. 6. Senator Josep'i
M. Dixon, chairman of the Progressive
national committee, todvy said:

The national Progrestlvo party tuKes
Its place as the dominant opposition
part to the triumphant Democratic
party. As the result of the balloting
yesterdny, the Progressive party takes
tit her first or second place In the bal
loting, except in ive states. In every
Ht4te fn the union, except In these five
Htntett thn 1'mcrMiilin nflrlw nri-ii-

ration, from this time 6n, takes the of-
ficial minority party representation on
til election boards, on all State boaidt,
and boards of control.

"In the Congressional districts two
)ears from this time, from every State
exceot five, all Judges of elections.
watchers, Inspectors, atid election
boards, will be controlled Jointly by tho
11 ogresslves. and the Democrats. 'Iho
old Renubllcau organization has be-
come the third party ln thn United
States I doubt If It can muster
strength enough to nominate a candi-
date! for President.

' The Progressive partv has polled
over 4 000,000 votes. We will go forward
Immediately with our work of comploto
organization, looking to the control of
the Jlouse ot Representatives two years
from this time."

Mayor Fitzgerald Will
Not Get Seat in Senate

nOSTON, Nov. 6 Revised and com-
plete returns from 1,073 out of 1,103
Massachusetts voting precincts show
that Wilson's May State vote was 4,

Taft, 146,943; Roosevelt, 134 731 Thn
voto In the same precincts for governor
was- - Fobs, 1811,213, Walker, 138,632; Bird,
Us 003

From tho same districts the voto
makes certain the election of David I
Walsh aB lieutenant governor, the first
Democrat ever to be elected to that of-
fice in Massachusetts, nnd makes cer
tain also the election of seven out of
sixteen Democrats to tne national
House.

The legislature will have a Renubllcnn
mnjorlt) of forty-tw- which ends tho
hope of Mn)or Fitzgerald, of Iloston, to
get vv. Murray ejrnnes seat in tno
United States Senate The Progressives
elected Hvn members of the House.

Underwood Favors
An Extra Session

BIRMINGHAM, Ala , Nov. 6 Con-
gressman Oscar W. Underwood, Dem-
ocratic door leader of tho House of He-
presentutlves, by the biggest
vote he has tver received, said today
ho was In favor of nn extra session be-
ginning next March, Immediately to be-

gin fulfillment o( Democratic pledges.

TILLER.
James A. Tavvney, defeated two

years ago.
Koreno E. Payne, appears to have

been and therefore ho
stands as the lone member of a once
dominant .quintet. Tho nwet House
win be a lonesome placo for Payne.

One of Famous Trio Left
When the Democrats wrested the

Speakership from "Uncle Joe" Cannon,
relegating him to a place on the floor,
he was allotted a seat adjacent to those
occupied by Daltell and Payne. Here
tho "Old Guard" trio put their heads
together, plotted against the encroach-
ing Democrats, and hoped for the best
on yesterday. The fortunes of political
warfare, however, leave only Payne. on
the sixth row back, second aisle, and
he Is getting old, and deaf, and perhapsa bit tired of the game.

"Undo Joe" declined today to com-
ment upon his defeat. One can hard-
ly blame tho veteran legislator, about
whoso Republican head there haswageif for a decade all manner of
political abuse. The beginning of the
end of the Republican party dates
back to the time when Cannon was
called "Czar of the House" and Aid-ric- h

the "boss" of the Senate. The
underpinnings beneath the Grand OldParty began to fall then, and now
uncie joe is ouriea in tne aeons

of a once militant organization.
Pie Availed Naught.

nevertheless, even the political ene-
mies of "Uncle Joe" are sorry today
because of the tale which comes from
Danville. The former Speaker Is In
his seventv-sevent- h year; he has served
as u member of tho House for thirty-fiv- e

years; there ore men In that bod
today who had not been born when
Joe Cannon, of Illinois, made his first
speech on the floor.

Realizing that he faced probable de-
feat, the venerable legislator made
rather a pathetic plea to the voters of
the Danville district.
"Send me back onco more," was tho
substance of Cannon's plea to his con-
stituents. If he could have had his
wish his eightieth year might have
found "I'ncle Joe" seeking the rest of
private ITfo.

Cullom'z Case Parallel.
A somewhat parallel case Is that of

Senator Shelby M. Cullom. He la now
eight) -- three, and had an old man's
wish to die in harness. Senator Cul-

lom met defeat in the primaries, and
Is serving his Inst term in a bod)
wherein he has been a familiar figure
since isaThere are numerous other inroadsupon the ranks ot the "Old Guard" In
the House. Congressman John J. Gard-
ner, of New Jersey, has seen service
lor twentv years there. He. too. Is an
old-lin- e Republican who met his polit-
ical "Waterloo esterday.

Returns Indlcute that Congressman
C.'ru?,. ,?ulloway, the blggcit manph)slrally in the House. 1ms been suc-
ceeded by a Democrat. His bulky
form lias been point ,1 out to Capital
tourists for )ears

"Nick" Longvvirth, offormer Preldent Roosevelt, Is having1
a close call, according to unofficialreturns from Cincinnati His headnow Is barel) above the landslide of
Democratic votes

James R Mann, the minority lead-
er In the House nppears to hnve pull-
ed through bv reduced pluralities Tora time his seat was In danger

T AGAI

TAKES UP CUDGEL

T

OYSTER RAY. N. Y.. Nov. -- Carry,
tng out the determination expressed In
his statement last night. Colonel Roose-
velt again took un tho cudgel today aim
laid plans for the continuance of his
fight.

The colonel seemed much encouraged
by the fact that the Progressives had
run second. Rut tho sting of defeatwas notlceublo in the manner of the
Rull Moose candidate, although he wasconstantly receiving congratulations on
his showing from all parts of tho coun-
try.

At 10 o'clock, his secretary. John W.
McGruth, went up to sagamore Hill
and Roosevelt began at once to dictate
letters and telegrams. Ho announced
that ho would remain at home for the
next two da) s nnd on Friday would go
to New Yoivt for editorial work at the
Outlook office. .

The colonel la preparing to continue
his attack on Elihu Root and thieelawyers who criticized his Btand on tho
court of appeals question He explained
that he had not been able to tuke tho
matter up properly In his speech at
0)stcr,Bav Monday night, but that In
the next few days ho would ' get after
Root and those other fellows," and
make them quit tlje light.

HOW TO SUCCEED

During the last few )ears, conditions
In all lines of business, even profes-
sional life, havo changed so completely
that overy man Is waking up to tho
fact that In order to win success he
must specialize and learn to do soma
ono thing und lo It well

So It Is with any article thnt Is sold
lo the people. It must hnve gciiuliu
merit or no amount of ndvertlslng will
maintain tho demund for tho article.

For many jearo we havo watchel
with muah Interest tho icmarkable ice-or- d

mnlntnlned by Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great Kidney, Liver, nnd
Bladder Remedy, From tho ver) be'ln-nln- g

tho pioprletors had so much
ln It that the) Invited eveiy

cuo to test it, free of cost, before

It Is a physician's prescription.
They havo on lllo thousands of Jo-

tters received fiom foimi sufferei-- i who
nra now enjoying good health as a Je-
suit of Its use.

However, If you wish first to tiy asample bottle, address Di. Kllmi-- i ,c
(Jo, Blnghtimton, N. Y, und mention
this paper. They will gluilly foi v. ml
)ou a sample bottle by mall, absolutely
free

Regulnr sizes for sale nt all druggist
cents and ont dollar.


